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eSalesData Launches eCommerce solution for start ups and Small to Medium size businesses

Wilmington-March 17, 2010: eSalesData announced that the new release of its eCommerce platform makes
it easier than ever for start-ups and SMBs to improve the effectiveness of their eCommerce sites through
ecommerce application.

March 26, 2010 - PRLog -- eSalesData sets its focus on gaining customer contact and visibility. eSalesData
is an ideal solution for start-ups and SMBs looking to sell on the Internet. eSalesData provides everything
that customer need to create a successful and professional eCommerce solution on a scalable platform
designed to grow with business. 
If you are selling on the Web, Keep it simple. Online shoppers are ruthless and will pull the plug on a
purchase if they run into the slightest glitch. Our ecommerce software is built keeping customers usage in
mind said Mark Stevens, VP, eSalesData.
After successful completion many ecommerce projects, we can certainly boast about our expertise over
creating the most usable ecommerce websites. Custom, usable and company specific Ecommerce solution
gives significant advantage over conventional off the shelf ecommerce websites. Set-up the ecommerce
solution you need in minutes, without development effort or anything to install. Create your items once and
sell through multiple marketplaces without complication. Sell products from your own free branded online
store and pay no hosting fees, listing fees, or final value fees! Manage every step of the online sales cycle
— inventory management, marketing, fulfillment, customer communications and more. Manage your entire
online business from one easy to use unified ecommerce platform. Maximize your profits with Vendio
Applications

About eSalesData

eSalesData is a premier global online marketing services provider. With loads of industry expertise and a
rich clientele ranging across various industries, we have created a niche for ourselves in the online
marketing domain. Over the years, we have introduced many pioneering marketing techniques that have
changed the face of online marketing. 

For more information visit http://www.esalesdata.com/news.php
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